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f FALL OF

j ' IW MIME

'
4f

' Is Quickly Followed by Murder of Gas- -

It tavo Madera, President Madero

? and Yice-Presid- eat Suarex

;
MURDER AND ANARCHY IN MEXICO

' ' Wholesale Executions, Uprisings
Robbery and Pillage Follow

T Fall of Madero
4

1
Never before in the stormy

career of Mexico have such
scenes been enacted in that
country as have been witnessed
within the last week. Following
the fierce battle which has
waged for ten days in the streets
of the Mexican capital leitween

f the federals and rebels under
it Felix Dirz, President Francisco

; I. Madero was betrayed by one of
$ his trusted generals, Victoriano
i Huerta, and the government
1 placed in the hands of the en- -

emies of the former president.
J Immediately after the treach- -

5 ery of Huerta, Madero and Vice--

l President Saurez were placed in
i jail. The next day the aged
4

keeper of the national palace
' was shot, followed by the wanton

' murder of Gustavo Madero,i,jL brother of the nt.

If under the ialae'deciartftiqtfvrthat

'w . ..iJiewas trying to .escape fromdiia

i automobile under heavy guard,
President Madero and Vice- -

L president Suarez were shot down
j like dogs without a chance for

their lives.
Following the fall of Madero

i there were numerous uprisings
among the federal troops and
state officials, and greater activ-
ity has been displyed by the rov-

ing bands of bandits that infest
country.

consent With the cruel and

Ithe butchery of Madero
Sauarez,the military despots
are now attempting to rule

country would not permit the
$& wives to see their "dead bodies,
fj, as they had refused to permit
m-- " them to see their husbands after

' m$- - ker arrest. ,

j P A force of Zapatistas Monday

"', morning attacked a force of
of federal troops in Atlixo,

n, Puebla, and killed the en- -
'

'j, tire .garrison. At Suaz, near
Jaurez, ninety-fiv- e soldiers, who
revolted after the ' killing of

,f" Madero, wefcp overpowered and
' executed. ..

' In view of developments, the
j American troop3 are being rush

ed to convenient ports, readv to

i bdispatched .to llexicoi .should
such conditions arise as to make

it necessary that the United
States intervene. The whole"

t world has been shocked at the
acts of violence and lawlessness

that have folldwed one another,
I and stirrings developments may

bo looked for in the near future.
' Arthur Fife, editor of The

, student, of the Branch Normal
school paper, is at his post
again after being conflincd to

ffr his room.'for'a wcekiVpt with

vk i .!.
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-""'CLUB APPOINTS' RAIIiRO AD COMMITTEES

At the last meeting of the
Commercial Club the proposition
made by the San Pedro Routo
with respect to the construction
of the branch line from Lund
was taken up and discussed but
n o conclusion was reached.

A committee' composed of Ufc

T. Jones, J. S. Woodbury, J.' S.
Fife, and Wm. R. Palmer was
appointed to ascertain the pos-
sible earnings of such line, and
a committee comnosed of R. S.
Gardner, J. W. Barton, Lehi W.
Jone3 and David Bullcch was ap-
pointed to approximate the cost
of the line.

The com nittee will make re-
port as soon as the required data
can be compiled, and the matter
will then be definitely decided.
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ESCAPED CONVICT

SHOT AND KILLED

News Reaches Cedar City This
Morning --Body Will Arrive

at Camp Today

' Word has yju8t',been recei ved
by. J.VE.hdersQn from his
brother resjjirigl at 'Echo Farm
in Washington county to the
effect that the convict who escap-
ed from the convict road camp a
fev? Veeks agowa$vsnot and tilt
d Thursday, morning byVtaianj

Eilw.BiSitt 'Kane.
Beds. Arizona! The convict had
been at" the camp several days
and was attempting ,tq .escape
with a horse .belonging to the
cattle company when the fore-

man shot him dead.
The body will arrive at the

convict camp in Washington
county today.

' '
RETURNS AFTER . . s

ATTENDING LEGISLATURE
r r

L. A. Thorley returned to
Cedar City Wednesday after and
absence of more than a month in
attendance at the session of the
Wyoming legislature, as a r

from Big Horn
county. , -

Mr. Thorley says the Wyoming
legislature accomplished virtual-
ly nothing other than the passing

of the necessary appropria-
tion bills for the support of ,the,
state institutions. "

The session opened with a
personal encounter between
members of the rival faction's,
which were equally divided, and
throughout the remaining 'days
the session was one bitter fight
between the two'factions. ' - .u

In Utah we pay our legislators
.$4 a day (and. some thyik tliat
too much) anjLthe members us-

ually serve from ten W fifteen
days beyond the required sixty
cays without pay. In Wyom"
ing the legislators are paid $8
per day for a forty day session-an- d

they refuse to do anything
after the expiration of the forty
days, regardless of the urgency,
of the business that may be
pending, As a result of this
policy more than a hundred bills
were thrown out the last day of
the session, or rather, abandon-
ed wifehont oaiderfttio.

r
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Women Tireclj fe "Hunting"

Husbands HfoiSldignnticu

At tne hall imh the rabbit
hunters Februaryjg2th, another
"hunt" was ropjpfl for the
22nd, then it waslupto the ladies
to get busy an&rr&ge a day of
sports for themoiVM). Accord-
ingly an arinjjmniont was
made at tho o&nci requesting
the wives of the, liters to meet
the following day and plan a pro-
gram for the 22nd!j

Much amusemeripV;a3 had at
the various meetings held, plan-win- g

how ',o gt Jefen with the
"sporting husbands bnt finally
everything wan 'arranged. On
Saturday af ternopSiijjtbout twenty
ladies met atHhif.hpme of Mrs.
Robert Thorley an? organized a
club to, be Jcnown.wfctiife "0. N
0." After the business part
was attended toihtf balance .of
the afternoon ' vs'j is spent 'in a
pleasant roc'abte( and a dainty
lunch sened. ''

At eight lsfctc Ibo same
evening thev met It the Cedars'
hotel where a subspinous ,fcur
course bauquet wf rerved. The
evening passed afepo soon arid
.was enycthftVjfAMJaly by those
presentfrolilplcQ cafefi?

ojyintbyiuil' were' at,

caused much; Meri'iflKitv .'Wt
puzzles the o&iWttlio'Rccord
is that two o V:ur, "bachelor
girls" were presejefc t 'the Tban-que- fc

and a'so Ireccivcd place
cards, but quite uVlike-thes- e ,of
the married lad ied. The follow-
ing arc some "Reflections of the
Bachelor Members)" that were
read at the bar.ciuebj

"A confirmedbacjiejor girl 'is
one who hasn't marred yet."

"The average man locks on
matrimony as a, hitching post
where he can tie a woman and
leave her until he cc:u:s homo
from the "rabb.it hunt"

"Alas, if husband's wore only
like sewing machines,' and we
could hay.e them;-- sfnt up en
trial" ,

"VJieaa girl marries,- - Bl;e ex-

changes the attentionjpf 11 other
men of the
INattcntiohWyUSrdEJ."

VThe only wayto bec happy
with a Jhusbarjd.is to lean to be
happy without lim most of the
tin;e."

, "It's-- as hard fo5 get1 a'inan to
,stay hrnci afkr vcu've rrarried
hirn.asitVas-t- o get him to go
home iLefofiryou married him."

Sjr3EEP;C0Ai;, . .

Himry Ciwli Ir.'fc Hobday, to
supervise tto.JvcrsJt Lund
of the larabis beion&ng to the
Cedar Sheep A:s3ciatijbn
.The company hanjacned' of

all its lamb3, r.vmbcring in the
neighborhood of !?,COtf hoad, to
a Mr Sylvesjer ot Cqlorrdo, who
is buying thorn to iced.

The price being paid for them
is $3 25 per head, or a .total of
nearly $10,000, k neutum to be
realiztd by the camj?ibr - one
trans attion. .'"'..

t
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DEATH CLAIMS

L1TTLEIEDWIN LUNDELL

Edwin, the little three year
old son of Mr and Mrs, Albert
Lundell, whose illness was men-
tioned last week, died Sunday
night of the dread disease, diph-
theria, from which ho had been
a sufforer but a few days.

The little one had been ill two
or three days before the parents
suspected the nature of the mal-
ady and as soon as a physician
was called and the trouble diag-
nosed &s diphtheria. the child was
given diphtheria anti-toxine,a- nd

after forty-eig- ht hours another
treatment of the anti-toxi- ne was
administered but the disease
had too far advanced and death
claimed the sufferer on Sunday
night.

Another little boy, John, has
beenjquite ill for more than a
week but is now thouht to be on
the way to recovery. The nature
of his affliction is not definitely
known but the manifestations
are not unlike those of scarlet
fever.

CONTESTANTS PILE

UP HEAVY VOTE

The Results of Organized Effort
is to B Seen in. the Big In- -

creaM Shown

Li-'-- ' ,;,., ,,

SlHHjB8SffPSSM5M,g''"j
IIm6lf'nffactnWt-ant-s

argetting downnto hard
work,an0. the' .results are'tp be
seen in the increased votes shown
in today' s report.

QJho biggest increases during
the. week have been, ade by
candidates who have planned an
organized campaign and are con-
stantly on the alert.

To be a successful winner does
not mean that you should win the
firdt,prize; there are four other
'Pianos to be had for a few dol-

lars by the winners of the f011 r
coupons. If any candidate de-

sires to sell her coupon, The Rec-
ord has an offer from a promi-
nent business man to pay $100
dollars in gold for it. This alone
wjuld bo well worth the time of
any cr.ntcstantfor the period-covere- d

'by the contest. So you can't
help outwin a valuable prizp! qo
matter if you do not got the first
ote.i .,

iThis, is jo certify that Luia
has thehighost number of

vdtcs of any cahdidate-eligibl- e

for the vPelc-,on;iynj!ize-
.w an.d is

therefore entilted to "a cut glaa3
b M. ; ' y '

AfcrUps Jielt: . ;
1 KATE MACFARLANE
1

JENNIE 'L'SIGH'.'"
it. ,

'

j C"'urt7. - attorney J, H. , Fife
Wd in ParowjjT) Mondny for tho
pr.irppS'3 .,or proTutln?; a youncj

iman by the name of Horning for
flourishing a gun in the Orton
ijotel at that place recently: Be--

cause of the unwillingness of the
witnesses to testify, the case was
riot brought to trial, the defend-
ant consenting to pay the costs,
amounting to something over

f22. Judge W. F. Knox of Be-y- er

represented the dofedent In
th proceedmgsv ' '
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NOBBER ATTEND

' I
DEMONSTRATION : I

Fanners, 'Students and Others horn i JM
This City go to Lusd to Sec .);, 'H

I) cwi (Hi si ration Train H
SSSSSb

STORMY WEATHER KEEPS HAHY'AWAT ' H
M

Much Interest Shdwn But Bhd ' ;H
Weather Prevents a Great H

Many From Atteriding H
iBBB

The demonstrations by the ,, H
agricultural train of the Salt H
Lake Route at Lund today is be-- H
ing witriessjed bv between thirty H
and forty men from this city, in H
addition to a large number from H
other points in the county. H

The severe storm which has H
been prevailing for the last thrt t

' H
or four days cut the attendance' ".
at least one-hal- f, the distance io Jf H
Lund, coupled with falling snow fH
and bad roads being more thari,' '-

- H
many of those invested cared to , , " JH
attempt. JMAmong those in attendance ''' H
are more than twenty students -- 6HoE the Branch Normal School in r i
this city who are interesetedi" TBagriculture, and M ?& atonV V'Bis an indication of intereni visaB
that would dovelop if an agri- - ,si--. jflH
uluralsqhool Anx --- H

this section .which couW bt tak-M- v t
' JPHPn

counties. --

1 . v p,tifrHr ' ', M
Principal .G. W;. Decker, and? 1'? V

Instructor jWrlrcy' of the grj-$- T ,?' '

cultural department of the Nor- - V jM
mal. were also among those in 4H
attendance. ' b ' - -

w M

EAST WARD TURNS ;

t, ,J JH
THE TIDE OF VICTORS 4 H

i fl' Thp second rabbit hunt of the',, H
season between the East and X h
West Wards, held on Wash- - jM
ington's birthday, resulted in ,a

v Q
v j

victory for the East Ward the .. M
number killed' being 2419, of,;
which the East Ward baggeJj", t JB
1231. ;H

On Tuesday nigh,t at the Ward r
f

. $ H
Hall a dance Was given by the- - r

'
4-f-

l

West Ward to the victors and" '

their ladies, the expense of ,1 flthe, dance being borne by the u, ifl
losing, team1.' '' iH
MILTO URfE TO '" ...

MANAGE RESTAURANT ' "- 4 s

' Early . next- - week the. Royojj',!,
x IbakeVy ', vhich has been closed'? B

'fotne two Veeks pnst wiU be 4 fl
re-open- ed unller the management, I Iof Milton Urie. vTvi I

,
M'ifibn' requests that, the xorm " 1

er 1 patrons , of the business' M
keep' the opening in mindM I

and 'Cruets that he may be, I
favored with a continuation pf, ,

their patronage. The Royal is' j I
equipped to give the best of ser-- I
vice and it is to be hope cl the

,

' I
; new manager vill meet with the t . IIbest of success in his efforts 'to

'
1

establish a permanent business. ' '

Regular meeting of the Com- -
mercial Club Saturday night. A I,

boar of governors is to be elect- - I I
j ed and a full attendance is desir-- I
led.1'"' " i- - - -j-- ' I
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